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agreeablyto the act of assemblypassedthe twenty-sixthday
of May, one thousandsevenhundred and eighty, commonly
calledthe Pennsylvaniavolunteers,or sevenmonthsmen,and
thosewho havebeenraisedagreeablyto the act of assembly
passedthe twenty-fifth day of June,onethousandsevenhun-
dredandeighty-one,commonlycalledtheeighteenmonthsmen,
who haveservedout thetermof their enlistmentsor werehon-
orably dischargedand havenot beenfinally settledwith, to-
getherwith the officers who may havebeenappointedto com-
mandany of themandwho havenot beenfinally settledwith,
shallbeandareherebyentitled to receivefrom this statetheir
pay atthe sameratefor thewholelengthof their servicesasis
fixed by actof congressof the twelfth dayof August,onethou-
sand sevenhundredandeighty. And the comptroller-general
is herebyauthorizedanddirected to settletheir accountsac-
cordingly andto grantthem certificatesrespectivelyagreeable
to the act of assemblypassedthe first day of April, one thou-
sandsevenhundredandeighty-four.

PassedMarch 25, 1785. RecordedL. B. No. 2, p. 470.

CHAPTER MCXLIV.

AN ACT GRANTING TO JAMES RUMSEY AN EXCLUSIVE RIGHT FOR A
CERTAIN TERM OF YEARS TO NAVIGATE AND BUILD BOATS CALCTJ-
LATED TO WORK WITH GREATER EASE AND FACILITY AGAINST
RAPID RIVERS.

(SectionI, P. L) WhereasJamesRumseyhath.represented
to this house by his petition that he hath discovereda more
easyandexpeditiousway of navigatinglargeandheavyloaden
boatsagainstthe streamsof rapid rivers,with a muchsmaller
numberof handsthanthe presentwayof workingrequires,and
thatthediscoverywill rendertheinland navigationof thiscorn-
monwealth more expeditiousand much less expensivethan
at presentandhath thereforeprayedthe soleandexclusive
right of constructing, navigation andemploying boats,built
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and to be built, afterhis new invented mode,maybe granted
him, his heirs and assigns,for and during alimited time asa
rewardfor soimportantandusefuladiscovery:

[SectionI.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedandit
is herebyenactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof
theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet,
and by theauthorityof thesame,That from andafterthepas-
sing of this actthe said JamesRumsey,his heirsand assigns,
shallhavethe soleexclusiveright of building, navigatingand
employingboats to be built agreeablyto his new method of
building andworking,for and duringtheterm of tenyears,to
commencefrom andafterthepassingof thisact.

(SectionIII, P. L.) Provided nevertheless,That if the said
JamesRumseyshall not within the spaceof twelve months
after the passingthis act bring into effect his proposedplan
for building and navigatingboatswithin this state,that then
this actshallbevoid andof no effect.

[SectionII.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it furtherenactedby
the authority aforesaid,That if any personor personsshall
build and navigateany boator boatsupon his plan andnavi-
gatedin the sameway andmannerasthe newinventedboats
arewithin this commonwealthatanytime within theaforesaid
termof ten yearswithout theconsentof the saidJamesRum-
sey, his heirs and assigns,had andobtainedin writing, heor
they so offendingshall forfeit the said boat or boatsso built
without the consentof the said JamesRumsey,his heirs and
assigns,togetherwith one hundredpoundscurrentmoney of
this commonwealthunto thesai~dRumsey,his heirsor assigns
andrecoverablein thesamecountywheretheoffencewascom-
mitted,beforeanycourtwherethesameis cognizableby action
of debt.

[Section III.] Provided always,That nothingcontainedin
thisactshallpreventanyfurtherhodseof assemblyof this com-
monwealthfrom abolishingthis exclusiveright, grantedto the
said Rumseyby this act,upon their payinghim, his heirs or
assignsthesumof eightthousandpoundsin gold orsilver.

PassedMarch 25, 1785. RecordedL. B. No. 2, p. 480,etc.


